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A Alct ta oord RceiVf o Pcsons hocirag or po1-,esg lc4d7, T i c.- or i .
du/at:s in the Di:ic of X½a; m.

(Passcà < 22dX 31a>r, I 310.]

LT HEREASmanyv DC'eds, Convey anc es, WiiIMrggeLaes n¾
'V Mesn Coveane, a&c'ting. certainLadTnmtsnd1eei-

mncits wi'tin the DiictofNiagara, and the Memorials of' othr D'ee i , om
1ces, Wils, Mortgag'es, Lcases, and other Mesn e Coneni- cei T 'ting oter

Lands, Tenements and Hereditments vithin the siLd District, als the ßoks
wiherein such Merierials were enïegistered, pursuant to the proisions of an Act
passed in the thirty vehyr of Hlis Majesty's Reign, entitled " an Act for the puNi
Registering of De&l , Conveyances, Wills and other Incumibranceswhich shli be
made or may affect, any Lands, Tenements and Hlereditaients within thi Pr.>
vince, 'were during' the late war wit the U nited States of Amcrica, taken, bumt,
lost or destroyed, to the great damnge of lis Majest's liege subjects i this Pro-
vhice, rd w-hereas it is necessary to the Peace and Quiet of llis M-îjest1 's said
subjects to the maintairning ithem on their Estates, Rights and Possessions, and their
)rotection against fraudulent Conveyances of such Lands, Tcnenents and Heredi-

taments, That remedy be thcrefore provided, may it therefore please Xour Maje-jy
that it be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent bMaje:y, by and
with the advicc aud censent of the Legislative Couincil and Assembly of the Pro-
vitnc of l1pper-Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and mider the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " an Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lUis Majcsty's Reign,
entiled " an Act for making more effectual provision fbr th- Government of the
Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to make fither provision for tLe Go-
verninent of the said Province, and by the authonity of the sate, ihat it shal and
inay be lawfl to & for the Governor, Lieut. Governor, or Person Administeiing the
Governnent of this Province, for the time being, from time to time and at any time
within two vears from a-d afier the passing of tiis Act, to issue oe or more Com-
mission or Coin missions, under the Great Seal of 'his Province directed to any live
fit and descreet Persons, which said Comm issionters or any three ofthem. shall have
full power and authority to enquire of such Deed, Convevance, Will, Mortgage,
Lease or other Mesne Incumbrance affectirg any Lands, Tenements, or Herrdita-
ments within the said District, so taken, buryt, lost or destroyed as afurcsaid, and
to (ake and receive prouf and evidence thereof and thercupon te proceed i imanuer
hereinafter directed.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority fioresaid, T hat if any person or
persons who is or are possessed or seized of and in any Lards, Tenements or Here-
ditaments within the said District who shall so as 'aforesaid have lost the )eed,
Convevance, Will, Mortgage, Lease or other Mesne Conveyance, under ivhich, he,
she, or they, shall claim, and shall thereof inake oath oi affirm before the said Com-
inissioners or any three of them, which oath or affirmation they are iereby empow-
cred to take and administer, that then and io' such case if a Mefcmnorial. Record or
Probate of such Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease or other lNesne Con-
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rrlim and Fali malke veyance, shall be found in the Re-ister Office of the Counties of Lincoln and lal-
mars. that in such case dirnand, in the said District or in ithe Office of the Reuister ofthe Surrogate Court
Lef alMn- in file sh thereof, the party claimiing under such Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease
ter'sobce otha oo- or other mesne Convevance, shall produce an attested copy of such Memorial, Re-

ae o .Linsoln and cord or Proba e, froni hp Rerister of the -aid Ofices respecting to the said Com-hlir(Iniaid, in zd. Dis-
riCt: or inl tie Regis- mîssioners, wjch said Cominissioners, the sane atested copy shiaÌ cause to be

to the ar-Transcribed, Etered, and Iìecorded, in a Book or Books to be provided in a mntl-
ty claiming undmer such ner, here-in-after mentioned, and shall on such cop.y cause to be endursed a Certi-
a lo"(if I;Cte-of sucb Entry and Record and such copy so endorsed, or the Entry or Record
- moria thereof so made, togcther with the actual possession of the party claiinIgU undcer

frorn *hfItyse ofb
t Sid h ieespect- such Ded, Convcyance, Will, iMorgage, Lease or other mesne Conveyance, shall
1i-lcy to - il. 13 1 ît:ts

t be held, deeicd, estetemed, and taken in Law. te be good evidence of Title in the
uee to 1e trn party clamngiu, muil better evidence shall appear, provided nevertheless, that w hen

cd ini a Book any person or persons shall so as aforesaid, have lost tle )ced, Coriveyace, Wil,be prçtvijei ill llja'." an 1)r( y
her n-aber mentio- Miortgage, Le.se, or other mesne Conveyance, under which he, she or they, may

-cim any such Lanids, Tenemets or lereditaments, whereof no Memorial, Re-
darl-sid a cer incate of cord or Probate can be found, in such Oficcs as aforesaid, and the party claiming

l y make oath, or athrm, before te said Comm1issioners, or anv three of tlcm, which
iahnt unri sue- oath or affirmatitm, they are hcreby empowered to administer and take, :hat the

Ptd h~ -v be iiýd XVI die>t~a

eveuC(t is ht ~Deed, Conveyance, Will, Lease, or oiher mnesne Conveyance under
:umai ecame wlich le, she or they clhin hath been bona-tXle, lost or destroyed, and shall by

ay Pir.on o other testinony or evidence prove that le, she, bis, her or their ancestor, or other
ta haot laha person under wh!îom he, she or they shal cdaim, have been in the actual unlldisturb-

lie tai-v îoîch ed and peaceable possession of the Lards, Tenements, or Hereditaments, claimed
by and flor the space of three years, tien next belore, or shall by the Witness or Wit-

e!h is as afire- nesses to such Deed, Convevance, WUil, 'Nortage, L2 ease or other mesne Convey-

b.- t'- g COMM3 . ance or other parole or wrîitten evioence, prve t substance, matter, import, and
tha dile eî&. h'atih efTect thereof, that then anîd in such case dhe said Coimissioners, or any thrce cf
bt"" bte " -eeninitlie then, the said matter evidence, and proof, shail cause to bec made an entry of, set
anaî.d resnSsionf the dowin in writing and Recorded in such Book or Books as aforesaid, the description

hi "' by "e of the Lands claimed, the nane of the Township and Couniy w hereitn situated and
V, ; t-s'es to st-0 the narne, addition and place of abode of îte party claimiing the saine, which said
Deéd ac .L ve the -1I
sDance heeof te Entry and Becord so made by the said Comisioners or an aested copy thereot
sad Ctcemns. Aa shall bE held dIceîeed este emied and teken in Law, as good evidence of tillecaulse it be made an , e ill1,

eitry in such Books as in the party clauminig util better evance shall appear, Provided also, that such
and re. Entry and Record or copy thereof, shall not be taken, held or construed to extend

cta-d rot to enn- to to bar him, 1er or themYt, or the heirs of him, her or thiei, o at the time of
making thereof had better title, but every snch other pers or persons and his, ber

i a bettut ut or their heirs, then living and residin within 1this Province, may at any time withinî
seven years after making such Etryî and Record, have, pursue and prosecute, his

ni-e n ay within 7 lier or their title at Law, notwithstanding such Eutry atd Record, which shall not
ptr. hs ae îa 1be given in evidence to bar him, her or tlien, or the heirs of him, her or them,
no iîhmta'nm stich that at the time of making thereof Lad better right and wnho shall pursue the same
evMence t bu Igiv.1t within the time aforcsaid, saviin' also to Infints, Persons of non sane Memory,
fli.t a thte time ,f m. femes Coverts, and persons beyond the Sens, or residin without this Province, the
kog thereof lad better .
ight, , right of so pufsbg ad pTposecutinig their Tille at Lav, ait any time within ihree

years next after they shall beone ofc fitl ufofane Memory, non Covert or slk
come int) thliP ince. '
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Commis- C

mioners or any three of them shall provide fit and sufficient Books of Record wheremn cf Re

set down, to enter, and Record ail proceedings had before then in the execution domi a Il proceedings.

of the said conmaission, and shall have full power and authority to nominate and
appoint some fit and proper person to be Clerk or Secretary of the said Commission Ais# to nominate a

whose duty it shall be, fully, fairlv, and truly to enter, set down, Transcribe and "l*-" to saita Coumn

Record, in such Book or Books as aforesaid, ail proceedings of the said Cormis-
sioners, or any three of them and the nature ar:d effect of such vrittepi or otier evi- Dy or saia CIerk.

dence as shall come before them, and who before entering on such duty, shal take
and subscribe the following oath, " 1, A. B. do make oath and swear, that I will
trily and faithfully discharge and perforn the duty of Secretary to the Coms Oath r sai Ccerk.

sioners appointed under the authority of an Act ofthe Parliament of Upper-Canada,
entitled " an Act to afford relief to persons holding or possessing Lands, Ternents
or lereditanenits in the District of Niagara, and will make true Records of all pro-
ceedings had before the said Commissioners, without partiality to ay ijerson iwlhat- clrk to sadniif
soever, so help me God," and which said Clerk or Secretary so appointed, shall have oatutocommooe

power 1 administer to each and every of the said Commissioners the following oath
to be by them maie and subscribed,'before entering on tie execution of the said
Commission, w'hich oath in the ollowing forn shall be written, in such Book as
aforcsaid, " We A. B. C. D. E. F. G. I. and J. K. do severaliy make oath and
swear. That we wiil truly and faithfully discharge and performn the duty of Com-
.missioners, under tlie provisions of an Act of Parliament of this Province, enmtitled

i an Act to afford relief to persons holding or possig Lands, Tenements or Be- oathofcomm-n5io"

reditaments, iii the District of Niagara," anid will cause true Records to be made ""
of all proceedings laid before us in the execution of the said Commission without
partiality, favor or affection to any person."

1V. Be it futaher enacted by the authoity aforesaid, That no sitting of the said xNt,, '

Commiissioners, shal be held or holden, unlcss Notice in writing of the time and of .i ad ri!at

place of holding the same, subscribed by one of the said Cominissioners, shall first ° Sd C°L
be atflixed up in the Rcgitier Oflice of the said counties, and uniless the time and

place of holding thereof, shall first in open Court be proclhdîmxled at soine Generai
Quarter Se-sions of the Peace, for the said District, by and for the space of two
îioiuths next before the sitting of the said Commisson.

V. And be itj.ither eacted by t/ie authority (fresuid, That the said Commission-
ers or any three of theni shall have fuil power and authority to cause to corne be- 1 Pmvr"o ' "">mm

fore them at any sitting so to be holden as aforesaid, any person or persons to give come wo1e helly.îv

evidence, on oath, tuuching the loss or destrïuction of any Deed, C onveyance, \il 17«l t

Nortgage, Lease or other Mesne Conxveyc aIffecting avy Land, Teiemetls, or ig.
1ereditaments within the said District, o>r touching or alfecting the Estate,
and Interest of any person or persons claiming the sane, and the Testimony and
Evidence, which shatll by any such person or persons be thereof given before tle
said Commission, the said Commissioners shall cause to be set down in writing,
entered and Recorded, in such Book or Boo!ks to ;e provided as afiresaid, which
person or persons appearing and attending to give such evidnc, sbh1 be entitled be paid t.
to demand and reccive under rule or order ofthe said Coinmissioners, fron 1h par- wiVnrlses.
ty on whose behalf they shall attend, a like allowance as is paid t witness attend-
ing ite trial of issues in lis Majesty's Court of 1His Bench, Provided neverheless
that no such Evidence or Testimonv atTecting any Lands, eiCeeits or leredita- Noi&.rc. a-

ments, vithin the said District, or the Estate. iU ghts and Interets, of any person s i "ork.IL
therein shall be admitted, taken, entered or Recordcd, by the said Comnission- ain î root e

crs in such Book or Books as aforesaid, unless proof be adduced to the said Com1- a ji îd a sua
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c~I11.~ Ef(t every stich I)CVson or perzolis Sli1 duringr die C91t nil lice Of tlîis Act, Prod1uce

an ri eoeSuch Céo0 1iM.4:_S0 1ers at tierscidîulgs such Deed, Coiinv.yanicc,
Ser'4O~tCpIO- iI, Mrta'cbec or Olher i\cn oncac.and the s.,,,id t1orwîlssiOners

t flicth sînid ludorsemenfs, flbe d'rqo f the, l,Is IlencinctIls orliedtnnt
lVçui' i< ov dbv sucli I)el er cece 11. )l[oi-rt,ý)oge -ese or othler n) es e ci

i~,L'SW t *CJh~ . 'raîce, wvit1î ,-Le 1nahnc1s, a(l{hi(ls ,Il - rso ffie parties and ;înse
iîvosleahi cause te l"e trn1-ic r b)ed, 1 -ft L!o ti, 1vikeIi, Clltere(1 and Recorded, in.,

X ecf et cl such 13'kor BOCkS. as a ,)rcýsaid, aîîcfla1l c foS te ecndorsed a certiicate ofsuich
('liy ' tndr~d.entry on thie sdflc, Wià1 hahciiiaeShah! be tiLtil Wo Le suic tifO({f el' the cri-

:îer'IMOL Pfi L na Rc3Jserirog osue icoia i-cl ofîlie Record1 artdcty icofv1eSii
1 la 1, DI i . : l'lie omm ~iissioners, aýnd that ervsale or conveyance wiîich. shJil hereafter be iade

ou any Lanfis, Teoi'îet-itits or l-icrcditntmenlis, %vi 'dîju the said District, shall Le hield,
deeiedi esteeî-.ned aid- ta1kcî to be (adlî and voidi against puirchasers for va-

c . '~.hs :a~econsidemrtion ironi anv person or persons ini the ýactual possession fh 1ns
di'I)~Udt' camc~tsor H-ereditaiciits .~)t nlcss sUCIi certificate sa as aforcsaid cndorsed,

shah Lhe set doi euttered and Recordcd in sucSa Boock or Books as afùuresaid, before
the eîrgsci~of a Meineriai oït sitch subsequent Deed, or conveyance in the

BegiterOfieof' the said Counties, savil g. nevertheless the Rights of Infants,
Femes Coi -erts, Persons of noni sane Mýienio(ry and beyond the secaIs.

To !)p ils V'11. Aitd be I*,i ilar enacied bt, the autliority qfores(zid, That it shall ai-d may Le
Diri;t f rce aad lawful te ard for aill l'ls MaI.icstl's Sîïbjccts froin tirne to -inead at l

1'. Do' Fi urds ut jj t e aai
Sid CIIIDiÎiSii. thnes, during the sittinî, of the si.,id Comrnissioti, and betiveen thé, limes al)d periods

thiereof, to search in, and examine arîy of fle B'ocks or 'Records, of the said Com-
mlission, and the entries thercin made as aforesaid, arîd to) demnand and receivc from
Cie Clerk or Secretary thiereef, copies, traniscripts and cen-tificatcs of any suchl en-

* tries, upoIi paymeiit of stýicI fces as iii like cases are allowced, and paid to Icgisters
i th1e several Diý,tricts of this Province.

Tu1e rwcordi of all~ ra tteedn n
prredings to bc dé-~ V[II Awul le zft enactcd by 1t.w aytiiorttil aforesa, htateenigad
, 0(,c ofi hie Re "iis g ofhr saitf Commission the -Books an<d Records thereof and of A proc)ýeed-

ings liud bc'ore tie sido CoinrniQsioniers7 subscribcd with-their naines qhall by thelm,
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be deposited in the Register Office of the said Counties, to be kept among the Re-
cords thereof, and that the entry in such Books or .ecord, cf a Certificate so inade
and endorsed, that aMemorial cf any such Dee. Conveyance, Will, Mortgage,
Lease or other Mesjic Convevance, wvas enregister ci Register Office of the
saicd Counties, shall be taken, el:da, esteemed and lmn i as fuil evidencei. of the
Re îisa- thercef, as if tie said Memorial and Recor hereof had not been lost or
destroycd as aforcsaid.

IX. 1nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case any per-
son who shall appear before the said Cotmnmissioners to give evidence, respecting or
affecting any such clain or claims, as aforesaid, shall wilfully or corrt ptly forssear
him, her or thenselves or shatl therein vilflily or corruptly make aniy flse affinna-
tion or declaration, he, she or they. shall incur, and be subjected to the like pains
and penalties as would be incurred pou conviction of wilful and corrupt perjoy in
any evidence gi'en in Hlis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, on
any cause there depending.

Pc'rson, whjos

seV,'S , le U s.bî(ect ',

J ~ori nAp pe as
and oritiiFcj[i

~zL

CHAP. XVHI.

-n& Act further to continue an Act passad in the thirty-third year of Ris Majesty's Rei,
entitled, "' an Act to provide for the appointment of Returning Ojicers <f th sererad
counties witlin itis Province.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

w HEREAS an Act passed in tie thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled " an Act to provide for the appointment of Returning Officers, of the

several Counties within this Province," which Act has since been continued by se-
veral Laws of this Province wihich vill shortly expire, And Whereas it is found ex-
pedient to continue tie said Act, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Briain, entitled·
" an Act to repeal. certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled " an Act for making more grfectual provision for the:Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saime,
That the said Act of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, and every part
thereof, and every Clause, matter and thing therein contained, are by the present
Act continued for andduring the space of four years and no longer.

nreau>m"

The Act of the thily
third year of His Ma-
jce<tys lenw'hicil
JIflAdes f'or the ap-
pointment of Returu-
i c OBcer in the se-

verai coulities in this
province continued.

This Act to remain
in force fur four yeare.


